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LEGISLATIVE BILL 420

Approved by the Governor June 5, 1991

Introduced by Kristensen, 37

AN AcT relating to motor vehicle operatorsr IicenEesi to
amend sections 39-669.06, 39-669,22,
39-669.23, 39-669.24, 39-6,1.10, 60-515, and
60-517, Rei6sue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
1943, and sections 39-669.27, 6O-4a7, 50-498
to 60-4,Loz, and 60-4,125, Revised statutes
Supplement, 1990; to eliminate requiremente
for certified copies of judgrmentg; to change
provisions relating to transmission of
judgment records to the Department of Motor
Vehicles; to harmonize provisions; to provide
an operative date; and to repeal the original
sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 39-669.06, Rei6aue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

39-669. 06. Upon a third or subsequent
conviction of any person for either reckless driving or
willful reckless driving. he or she shall be imprisoned
in the Department of Correctional Services adult
correctional facility for not Iess than one year nor
more than three years. The 7 anC thc court shalI. as
part of the judgment of conviction, order such perEon
not to drive any motor vehicle for a period of one year
from the date of his or her final discharge from the
Department of Correctional Services adul,t correctional
facilityT and shalt order that the operator's Iicense of
such person be revoked for a like period. The court
shalI cc"tify transmit a copy of the judgment of
conviction to the Departnent of Motor VehicIesT for
revocation of the operator's llcense of the person so
convicted.

Sec. 2. That section 39-669 .22 , Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

39-669.22. Eve"y coB"t +n thi6 6tate 6ha}+
nake ccrplctc reccrCcT inelud*ng thc judgnent cf
eenvieti cn anC erCerg cf prcbat+ cn7 AE--abe!Eag!--9f--jh.ccourt record of every case in which a person is eharEeC
vith v*claticn ef convicted of violatino any provision
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of Chapter 39, articles 5 and 7. Chapter 60, articles 4
and 5, or any amendments theretoT or any traffic
regulations ln city or village ordinances: In thc evcrt
that sueh pcr6cn *a ecnvicted cr plaeed cn prcbaticn c?that )r*r cr her bail ir fc"fc+tcC7 a eertificd abatrastcf sush juCgnent ar prcvidcd in acst+cf, e9-669=e4 shall
be rcf,t transmitted within thirty days by the court to
the Director of Motor Vehicles. Any abBtract nct
received by the Bircstc" cf llcter Vehiclca withindirector more than thirty days 6f after the date ofconviction shall be reported by the director to the
State Court Administrator. The EilcGt6r cf l{ctc"
Vehielea director shaII not assess such person lrith anypoints under Bection 39-569.26 for such violation when
the person is placed on probation therefor, except that
any perE on violating section 2A-306, 39-669.01,
39-669.03, 39-669.07, 39-669.08, 39-6,104.01, or
39-6,1O4.02 who is placed on probation shalI be assessed
the same points as if such pereon were not placed onprobation, until the director is advised by the court
that such person previously placed on probation has
violated the terms of his or her probation and such
probation ha6 been revoked. Upon receiving notice of
such revocation of probation, the director shall assess
to such perBon the points which such perBon would have
been aeeesBed had the person not been placed onprobation. When a person fails to successfully conpleteprobation, it EhaII be the duty of the court to notify
the director immediately.

Sec. 3. That section 39-669.23, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
ae follows:

39-669.23. An abstract of the judgment of
conviction or order of probatlon 6haII be fc"varded cn
fc;nc plcyiCcC fc; ir. secticn 39-559124 transmitted to
the Director of Motor Vehicles and the National crime
Information Center upon conviction of any person of orplacing hin such oerson on probation for manBlaughter or
other felony in the commission of which a vehicle hra6
used. The director and the National Crime Information
Center shall keep such conviction reports in their
office8, and they the reportB shall be open to the
inspectlon of any person during reasonable business
hourg.

Sec. 4 . That Bection 39-669 .24 , ReiBsue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read
ae followe:

39-669.24, To enable the Director of Motor
Vehicles punctually and economically to perform his or
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her ministerial duties in revokj.ng or suspending
operatorst Iicenses and to insure uniformity in the
keeping of the records of operators' Iicenses suspended
or revoked by courts of the state, sueh direeter 6ha++
prepare ahC furnish to al* ecnrt; ef the 6tate a
staadarC ferttt cf abatraet fer ecnviet*on repcrt? In
lien cf furnishiag the fern; the dircctor nay authorirc
the uere ef unifcrn ferne previded by the courtB er law
cnfereeneat aEeaeiee= Th+6 ahal+ incluCe all aeeeBBar?
infernatien ad tc the partiea tc the eaBeT thc natu"e 6f
the effenaeT the date cf hearinqT the pleaT the
juCgnentT and the areunt cf the fire cr ferfeitureT aE
the eaae nay be= Bvery aueh ab.t"aet rha*l be certifieC
by the judgc cr etrerk cf any ecurt 6f reec"C ar a true
abrtraet 6f thc reecrC ef the ccult the director sha1l
authorize electroni.c transmission of
abstract-of-conviction reports. The director in
conBul"tation with the State Court Administrator shall-
prescribe the standard format of abstract-of-conviction
reports. The report shall include all necessarv
information as to the parties to the case, the nature of
the offense, the date of hearino, the plea, the
iudoment, and the amount of anv fine or forfeiture.

In the administration of sections 39-669.22 lo
39-669.24 or of any section of the Motor Vehicle
operatorrs License Act, the powers and duties conferred
upon the Eircctcr cf Metor VchiclcaT hi6 director or his
or her subordinatesT or hi6 successorsT with respect ta
the revocation or suspension of any operatorrs Iicense
or driving privileges are ministerial in character. The
Eirecto! cf l{ctcr Yehielec aha}I havc authcrity to
director mav revoke or strspend operatorst Iicenses only
when positively directed to do so by the terms of the
ccrtified abstract of the judgment of conviction
fcrwarCed t6 hiri transmitted by the trial courtT except
as otherwise provided in section 39-669.27 and Chapter
60, articles 4 and 5.

Sec. 5. That section 39-669.27 , Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

39-669.27. Whenever it comes to the attention
of the dlrector that any person has, as disclosed by the
records of the director, accumulated a total of twelve
or more points within any perlod of two years, as set
out in section 39-669 .26 , the director shall ( 1 )
summarily revoke (a) the license and privifege of such
person to operate a motor vehicle in this state or (b)
the privilege, if such operator j-s a nonresident, of
operating a motor vehicle within this state and (2)
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require 6uch person to attend and Buccessfully completea driverre education and training course coneistiirg ofat least eight hours of inatruction approved by thedepartment. Such inEtruction shall be successfully
completed before the license and privilege or privilegeto operate a motor vehicle may be reinstated, Eachperson who attends such ingtruction shall pay the costof such couree. Such revocation shall be for a periodof six montha from the date of the sigming of the orderof revocation or six monthg from the date of the releaseof such person from the jail or the Departnent ofCorrectional Services adult correctional facility,whichever is the 1ater, unless a longer period ofrevocation yfas directed by the terms of the ccrtifiedabstract of the judgment of conviction fcrvardcCtransmitted to the director by the trial court. Anymotor vehicle, except a commercial motor vehicle asdefined in section 60-465, may be operated under anemployment driving permit as provided by section60-4,t29.

Sec. 6. That section 39-6,L10, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas f ollo\rs I
39-6,11O. When any person fails within tendays to satisfy any judgment imposed for any trafficinfraction, it shalf be the duty of the clerk of thecourtT in which such judgment is rendered within thisstateT to fc"llard transmit to the department-

immediately after the expiration of such ten-day period,a GC"t*fieC copy of such judgment.
Sec. 7. That section 60-4A7, Revised Statutes

Supplement, 1990. be amended to read as follows:60-4A7. If any magistrate or judge finds inhis or her judgment of conviction that the applicationpursuant to which the director has issued an operatorrsIicense under the Motor Vehicle OperatorrB License Actcontaina any false or fraudu-l,ent Etatement deliberately
and kno\dingly made to any officer as to any mattermaterial to the issuance of such Iicense or does notcontain reguired or correct information or that theperson to whom the license was issued tas not eligibleto receive such license, then the ficense shall beabsolutely void from the date of issue and 6uch motorvehicle operator shall be deemed to be not licensed tooperate a motor vehicle. Such license shall be at once
canceled of record in his or her office by the directorupon receipt of a ccrtificC copy of such judqment ofconviction. The director may, upon hia or her own[otion, summarily revoke any license for any of the
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reasons set forth in this section if such reason or
reasons affirmatively aPPear on his or her official
records.

Sec. 8. That section 60-498, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as follows:

6o-498. The director shaII immediately revoke
the operatorts license of any peraon .upon receiving a
sertiiiec copy of judgment of such personts conviction
of any of the iollowing offensesT when such conviction
becomis fina.I: (1) Manslaughter resulting from the
operation of a motor vehicle; (21 driving a motor
vlhi"t" while under the influence of alcoholic liquor or
any drug as provided in city or village ordinances or in
""ltior- 39--669.O7. The period of revocation shall, in
each case except for those offenses specified in section
60-4,l.6A, corrlspond with the period that i6 determined
by lhe court; (3) any felony in the commission of which
a motor vehicle is used; (4) failure to stop and render
aid as required under the laws of this state in the
event of a riotor vehicle accident resulting in the death
or personal injury of anotheri (5) perjury or making of
a ialse affi.davit or statement under oath to the
director, examining officer, or other officer under the
Motor Vehicle Operator's License Act or under any law
relating to the ownership or operation of motor
vehicles; (6) conviction or forfeiture of bail, not
vacated, upon three charges of reckless driving
committed wlttin a period. of twelve months; or (7)
willful reckless driving as provided in city or vilLage
ordinances or as described in section 39-669'O3'

Sec. 9. That section 60-499, Revised Statutes
supplement. 1990. be amended to read as follows:

60-499. The director may revoke the
operator t s license of a person upon receipt of a
cert*fied copy of a judgment of conviction from the
triaL maqistiite or judge which states that the
licensee: (1) Has committed an offense for which
mand.atory revocation is required upon conviction as set
forth i; section 60-498; l2l has been invoLved as a
driver in an accident resulting in the death or personal
injury of another or in serious property damage; (3) is
an g habitually reckless or negligent driver of a motor
vehi;Ie; (4) is an g habitual violator of the traffic
laws; iSj i" incompetent to drive a motor vehicle; (6)
has permitted an unlawful or fraudulent use of such
liceirse; (7) h,as not entitled to the issuance of the
Iicense; 1a; faitea to give the required or correct
information in his or her application; (9) committed
fraud in maki.ng such apPlicationi or (10) has, as a
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nonresident, suffered revocation or suspenEion of his orher operator I s Iicense or of his or her drivingprivilege by the trial court and the director and has,
during the period of revocation or suspension, violatedthe terms of that revocation or suspension by exercising
the driving privilege under a new operatorrs Iicense
fraudulently obtained or otherwise.

Sec. 10. That section 60-4,1O0, RevisedStatutes Supplehent, 199O, be amended to read as
follows:

60-4,100. ?he director may suspend or revoke
the operatorrs license of any resident of thj-s state:(1) Upon receiving a cc"tif+cC copy of the judgment ofthe conviction of such person in another state of an
offense therein which, if committed in thi6 state, wouldbe grounds for the suspension or revocation of the
Iicense of such operator by any trial judge or
magistrate in this state; (2) who has violated a promise
to conply with.the terms of a traffic citation issued by
a law enforcenent officer for a moving violation in anyjurlsdiction outside this state pursuant to the
Nonresident Violator Compact until satisfactory evidence
of compliance with the terms of the citation has been
furnished to the director; or (3) vrho has violated apronise to comply with the terms of a traffic citation
issued on or after JuLy 1, 19a6, by a law enforcement
officer for a moving violation in any jurisdiction
ingide this state until satisfactory evidence of
compliance with the term6 of the citation ha6 been
furnished to the director. The court havingjurisdiction over the offenEe for which the citation hae
been iesued shall notify the director of a violation of
a promise to comply with the term6 of the citation only
after twenty working days have elapsed from the date of
the faiLure to comply.

Upon notice to the director that a resident
has violated a promise to comply with the terms of a
traffic citation as provided in this section, the
director shall not suspend or revoke such resident'g
Iicense until he or she has sent written notice to such
reaident by registered or certified mail to the
residentrs last-kno$rn address, Such notice shall 6tate
that such resident has twenty working days from the date
of the notice to show the director that the resident has
complied rrith the terms of 6uch traffic citation. No
6uspen6ion or revocation shall be entered by the
director if the resident complies with the terms of a
citation during such twenty working daya.

Upon the expiration of any licen6e revocation
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ordered pursuant to tl'ris section, a resident may have
his or her llcense reinstated upon payment of a fee of
fifty dollars. The fees paid pursuant to this section
shall be deposited in the Department of Motor Vehicles
Cash Fund.

Sec. 11 . That section 60-4,101, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1.990, be amended to read as
follows:

60-4,101. (1) The director shal"I immediately
revoke, wlthout receipt of a eer€+f*ed copy of a
judgment of conviction from a judge, the operatorrs
Iicense issued to any person committed to or
incarcerated in any state institution except any
offender sentenced to the custody of the Department of
Correctional Services. Any person committed to or
incarcerated in any state institution for the mentafly
ill, under the terms and provisions of section A3-324;
shall not suffer revocation of his or her license as
provided in this section unless the superintendent of
such institution affirmatively certifies that such
person 1s not competent to operate a motor vehicle.

(2) No record shall be kept of such revocation
after a person has been released from incarceration and
has obtained reinstatement of his or her license.

( 3 ) The Director of Correctional Services
shalI confiscate the operatorrs license of any person
lrho is placed under the jurisdiction of the Department
of Correctional Services. The director shall return the
Iicense when such person is released fron the
jurisdiction of the department. No records of the
confiscation or return shalf be made by or distributed
to any representative of state or local government or be
released to any person or corporation for any purpose.

(4) A person committed or incarcerated as set
forth in subsection (1) of this section shall stand
examination the same as any ne$, applicant if he or she
desires to have his or her operatorrs Iicense reinstated
after he or she has been granted his or her release from
such institution by parole or otherwise. Any person
committed tp or incarcerated in any state institution
for the mentally ill" shall furnish a certificate of
competence to operate a motor vehicle. to be issued by
and at the discretion of the superintendent or titular
head of such institution, in addition to the examination
prov.ided in this section.

12. That section 60-4,L02, Revised
be amended to read as

Sec
Statutes
follows:

Supplement, 199O,

60-4,1O2. The privilege of driving a motor
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vehicle on the highrrays of this atate given to anonresident ahall be subject to suspension or revocationby the trial magistrate or judge in like manner and forIike cause as an operatorrg licenge may be suspended orrevoked. T'he director rnay, upon receiving a eert*f*cCcopy of a judqment of the conviction i.n this state of anonresident driver of a motor vehicle of any offense
under the motor vehicle laws of this state, fcrvarCtransmit a certified copy of such judgment of convictj-onto the motor vehicle administrator in the state whereinthe person so convicted ia a resident.

Sec.13. That aection 6O-q,l2S, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 199O, be amended to read asfollows:
60-4,125, Any court finding that a minor hasviolated an LPD-learnerrs permit issued pursuant toEection 60-4,I23 or an LPE-learnerrs permit issuedpurauant to sectj.on 60-4,124 by operating a motorvehicle when not accompanl.ed by a licensed operator whois at least nineteen years of age and actually occupyingthe seat beside the driver shalt, in addition to anyother penalty or disposition, revoke such Iearnertspermit and order that such minor shall not be eligiblefor another operator I s Iicense or school, farm,LPD-learnerts, or LPE-Iearnerrs permit until he or shehas attained the age of sixteen years.
A eettificC copy of the courtrs findings andorder shall be lent tranBmitted to the director whoshall cancel the LPD-Iearnerts or LpE-learnerrs permitof euch minor in accordance rrith the order of the courtand not again issue another operatorts lj.cense orschool, farn, LPD-learnerts, or LpE-learnerrs permit to

such minor until such mj.nor has attained the age ofsixteen yeara.
Sec. 14. That section 6O-516, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollorrs;
60-515. Whenever any person fails rrithinsixty days to satisfy any judgment, it shall be the dutyof the clerk of the court, or of the judge of a court

which has no clerk, ln which any such judgment i6rendered within this stateT to fcriarC transmit to the
departmenta immediately after the expiration of saidsixty days, a eertificd copy of such judgment. If the
defendant named in any certifieC copy of a judgment
reperted tranBmitted to the department is a nonresident,the department shall transmit a certified copy of thejudgment to the official" in charge of the issuance oflicenses and registration certificates of the atate of
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qrhich the defendant is a resident.
Sec. 15. That section 6O-517, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

50-517. Upon the receipt of a ccrtif*eC copy
of a judgment, the department shall forthwith suspend,
except as provided j.n sections 60-521 to 60-523, the
license and registration and the nonresidentrs operating
privilege of any person against whom such judgment vtas
rendered.

Sec. 16. This act shaLl become operative on
January L, 1992.

Sec. 17. That original sections 39-669.06,
39-669. 22, 39-669 .23 , 39-669 -24, 39-6,]-t0 , 60-516, and
60-5]-7, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
sections 39-669.27, 6O-4a7, 60-498 to 60-4,1O2, and
60-4,1.25, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1990, are
repealed.
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